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Hwy. 46 improvement Picketing for recognitionproposal up for vote
By Stiely EKolante
Doily Stoff Writcf
It claimed .James Dean’s life.
Two years ago. Cal Poly journal­
ism lecturer Ann Fairbanks, her 
husband, Telegram-Tribune Editor 
.Jeff Fairbanks, and one of their 
daughters alsi) lost their lives to it.
Highway 46 has long hoen 
known as one of California’s most 
dang<*ri)us highways, but improve­
ments may b#* on the way.
The San Luis Ohispo Council of 
Covemments (SI/X’CKi) will mwt 
Feb. 4 at 9 a m. to make a dmsion 
on a proposal to widen an 18-mile 
stretch of llwy. 46 from two to four 
lanes
If the it<‘m is approvtKf, the pnn 
ject will receive $.‘J0 million of 
SI4K'(KJ's $62 million county bud­
get.
■‘It’'-- a rarity that the county has 
this much mon*“V to s[K*nd on tb,"
See HWY 46 page 6
54»» Jtff
Doily photo by Joson Kollenboch
Crosses mark the Hwy 46 site where 
members of the Fairbanks family 
were involved in a fatal accident
Clinton draw s sharp  
line of defense, strongly  
denies sex with intern
By Ron Fournier
Assotioted Press
WASHINCTON Fighting to 
save his presiflency. President 
Clinton on Monday emphatically 
denied a .s«*xual relationship with 
Monica !><*winsky, the former 
White llousr* intern who rais<*d thr* 
-takes for Clinton by offering to 
ciK»pr-rat«* with pros<*ciitors
“I difi not have .si*xual relations 
with that woman.” Clinton 
di*clared.
.S<‘ttmg the stage for a [Xitential 
showdown betw<*r>n the president 
and .Ms D-winskv, an attorney for 
the 24-year-old woman provided 
Whit*‘water prosecutor Kenn»‘th 
Starr an (»iitline of how shr* could 
h«-l[> his investigation Starr mic t 
now fhxade whether he wants to 
meet the terms ot lawviT William 
'linsburg. who has rlemanrled full 
imnainitv for hi*^  ch**rit
■‘'fhe h.all 1- totally in .Judge 
't  irr'- court and .furlge Starr has 
to tell 11« what he will do.'flinshut L 
-aid |o«t|ed by a «w.arm of photog 
r.iptier- and re|,or1ers as he marl* 
hi« ann«»uim ment Hi« offer -ent 
-lio»k wave« through the White 
llou -e, ;oming one day U fore Ms
l>ewinsky’s scheduled app<*arance 
before a ferleral grand jury
Cinsburg. who has m*gotiated 
with Starr's office for days, told 
re|x>rter- that Ix>winsky “is getting 
stronger .She d»K*s not like being 
isfilated ”
Hours earlier. Clinton delivered 
a dramjitic 20 .second .statement 
that buoyed his sup|x»rters and riv­
eted attention on his accuser
With his wife standing at his 
side, Clinton wagged his finger at 
TV cameras and declared “I've 
never told anylxidy to he. nf»t a sin­
gle lime. Never,"
His staf<-ment marked the first 
comments on the subject from 
Clinton since Ix-winsky told prose­
cutor- she was willing to ti-stify 
under the prot<-ction of full immu­
nity tliat she had an affair with 
him.
Demorrats and Hepublican- 
alike have warni'rl that if Clinton is 
lying alHMit the affair, he coxild Is- 
lonefi to leave office
There IS no turning back now. 
IJriHe P.uchanan. a fxditical .scien 
li.-f at the I'niversity of Texas, .said 
Clintons statement “soundifl pret­
ty categorical to me I don't sci. any
See CLINTON page 6
Department secretaries 
have twice been 
denied raises, 
reclassification
By Ryan Becker
Doily Stoff Writer
Cal Poly departmental secre­
taries were joined Monday by facul­
ty staff and stu- _
dent« a« they pick- 
eted in front of the . j  h,. 
A d m in istra tio n  
building. ■' "••** J"*'
About .âO pt‘o- .................I
, , , r**fro;irti\»* |»ii%plo marchod,
chantixl and car- . ,,
ried signs fo r  iHM>n
demanding that .i:i\ iiti-
Cal Poly officials 
r(‘Consid(>r the sec­
retaries’ gender-bias grievance 
nnjuesting ufxlat<*d job classifica­
tions and a pay raisr*.
“We tri*-d to work in the system, 
and it didn’t work.” .said Alice Cold, 
a .siK'retarv’ in th<- phvsics depart­
ment. “I ho[X- we can reach a ,s<*tt le­
nient. We’ll take this one step at a 
time."
Picketing is planned for nrxm 
every day this wtx-k. The .38 depart­
mental s«*cretanes. all women, want 
two changes, Th<*y want their job 
descriptions tr» lx* “administrative 
op«*ration« analyst” rath*'r than 
departmental .srxrretary and a five- 
year. .â-p<*rcent retroactive pay 
raise.
“The way thesi* things work is 
you ask for sfimething big." Cold 
said “We are willing to settle ”
The salary for departmental sec­
retaries starts at $2.027 pr-r month. 
Administrative op<"rations analysts 
start at $2..767 per month.
ftfficials rejected the grievance 
at the first two levels of campus 
review. fJold said the secretaries 
would file the final level of on-cam- 
pus review with Cal Poly f'resident 
Warren Baker on Friday unless a 
sf'ttlement is reachcxl fx'fore then
Cfold said the secreUiries' jofi 
classification dfx-sn t reflect fhe 
work they do
“I don't do tijiing; I don't do fil­
ing." irtild said “We neefl to know 
alxiut rules, policies, facilities, 
admissions, records, accounting 
Thes<- are manag^ement «kills “
Mar«ha Kp«lein. <\ilifornia 
.Stati' Empkivis-« As«<Kiation «t<-w 
ard, s.'ikI job (kwriptions for depart­
mental «ecretaries were wntt<Ti 20 
years ago
'Histi i^rically. this ha« fn-i-n a 
women'« fxisition." Epstein said 
“Thi« is the way 'the classifiiatiorii 
ha« Jx-en Administration fifficial«' 
are Isang \"ry cautious afxiut 
change"
od H.14
\ \
V. ^
i\h
Epsti in said no empk>yees at the 
department level are classified as 
administrative op*-rations analysts. 
Currently positions in administra­
tive offices - such as dean and 
provost - employ administrative 
ofx-rations analysts.
Although the sfxretanes filed 
the grievance together. F'.pstein said 
each sfx’retary is individually evalu- 
ati*d for reclassification.
“We reali»’ that all of them may 
not get reclassified " Epstein said 
“But it's afxnit a lot more than 
m*»ney. It's recognition of the work 
they do."
Epstein said 4H of .71 d<-part- 
ment heads .sent a lett<T to adminis­
tration officials to sixiw their sup- 
fxirt for the six retane«
H..J “Hill" He<-«ch. graphic com 
munication flepartment head, 
joined thf- jacket line .Monday.
“You have t<» su|)fx»r1 the issues," 
Heesfh said 'The «irretanesi do 
more than what they are conijxTi 
satixl for "
lleesi'h -nd man\ .department 
head« n-ly htavily on the «i<re 
t;«ri<'S
“I know many flejiart ment head- 
couldn't take on a« mia h if it wasn't 
for th<‘ .'sxret;iries " Ihs si h «aid “I
See PICKET page 6
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Dotty pboto5 by Dovtd Wood
Fig h t in g  for a CAUSc: Journalism 
sophomore Whitney f*haneuf (top) 
holds her sign high amidst a group of 
protesters (Above) Dairy scierKC sec 
retary Jackie Hatch and Marsha 
Epstein, chief steward far CSCA, 
carry signs to persuode odminisbo 
tion to change titles and up pay
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Under the Avila sands:
Unocal’s burle
1 ^ «
i l i j  1.1119 I " .H'ATgF- >,
'''''''"''"'PII'lïilHWIllllïlllKllllll[|ï Hill
,. _  Hp^nocal's long history with Avila 
■ I seem like it's coming
i ■  I  dismantling of
J  the huge oil tanks which sat on a 
hill on the outskirts of the town, 
but its presence will be felt for years to come. 
As the gas and oil corporation deals with the 
plume of çi>ntamination bekn% Front Street and 
thé beach, more-contamination has been ftfund 
under the fahk farm site.
Cal Uoh students iind pri f^essors ha\ e Lxvn
working with L'n(x:al for a few months to ti*st 
meth(Kls which would help spetKl up the 
prtKess of hiiKiegrading the pi'troleum.
Cal I’olv bit>k>gical science professors Raul 
Cano and Christopher Kitts, envin>nmental 
engimvring professor Nirupam I’al and two 
other professtirs teamixi up to form the 
Institute of Hn\'ironmental lliok>gy Technology 
in 1996. File group appnwched UntKal to see if 
it was intea*sU‘d in funding ix‘search on the 
CiuadalufH* I Hint's. In addition to the funding 
given toward the IXmes pnrjtvt, Unixral gave 
them a grant to test biosparging techniques on 
the contaminat'd stiil of Avila Bt'ach.
bit>sparging speeds up the natural pnxress- 
es that ba'ak down biodegradable materials by 
pumping oxygen underground.
Kitts said micaibiology and environmental 
engineering students have btvn conducting a 
column study of the contaminatitm for two 
months. The biosparge tc'st is done on a tube 
hik'd with Avila's st>il.
"VVe an' spc'nding time kniking at the bacte­
ria that di'grade pt'troleum and counting and 
identiK ing them," Kitts s<iid.
Ib e students an' K’ing paid to help with 
the n'search through UmKal's grant. R\ an 
Short, a microbiologv student working on the 
projcvt, said, "we am adding oxygen to the soil 
to incmasc' the number of bacteria which 
incmasc's dcvomposihon."
"We am stving n*sults. ITirtV’ to 1^ pc'rcent 
ot the pi'troleum is gone," s,iid Kitts.
I le I'stimated that the stud\ will take from 
I'ight months to a year to complete
"I think it will work. It's a long-term 
methiKl but it'-^  Ivtter tor the environmi'nt than 
e\ca\ ation," Short s,iid.
- \  HISKIHY OK l*O IJ,lT IO N
(Hi its w«*b site, L'mval claims tull n'sponsi- 
bilitv tor tln'vontamination in .Avila Ik'tich.
Umval IS currentiv working to mmove the 
t.ink farm in ordt'r to help the "kniks and 
’.mprox e profX'rt\ valiu' in A\ ila Ik'ach," s.iid 
I H'liny l amb, L iuxal's manager ot A\ ila Beach 
Altairs.
According to I amb, Untxal hofX's to hav e 
the tanks ri-mou-d bv the middk' of \1av
A site study submitted bv Lixxal to the 
C entral t  oast Water tjualitv CDntrol Itoard 
stated that enough oil pnxlucts haw k'akixi 
over th«' years so that now almost a hnit ot 
pun* ^X'trok'um pnxlucts sit on top ot tht' 
ground water at sonn' plait's on the tank farm 
site.
In a rm nt Telegram-Iribune article, David 
Church, the county's Avila Beach planner, saiil 
"no conclusions have bei’n drawn vet, but it
mail
W.» 4.êitot.il
kxiks fairly serious."
Lamb said Unocal has put an underground 
wall around the tank farm to make sure that 
contamination does not spread from the site. 
UniKal will be doing further site assessment.
l ast May, the Board tif Superv isors ordered, 
a countv' study of the 4lK),(XX)-gallon plume of 
petroleum prixlucts which leaked beneatii 
Avila Beach and Front Street to find out if the 
spill had the potential to cause harm to visitors 
and R*sidents. But results have show n that visi-
tors and residents need not bt* worried about 
their health.
Health risks would result from expxisure to 
carcinogenic petmleum compounds w-hich 
have btvn linked to causing cancer.
"A lot of circumstances would have to link 
up to caust' the risks," said Lamb.
He said in order to become subject to health 
risks, one would have to encounter the conta­
mination daily for a periixl of .TO years. Either 
that, or eating 25 pc'rcent of the fixxl pnxluced 
from a fruit and vc'getable garden in which the 
mots have reached dowm into the plume for 30 
years, can result in the possibility of health 
risks.
Dr. Alvin Greenberg, a toxicologist contract- 
t'd by the county to do the study, determined 
that the subsurface contamination has not 
made its w'ay to the surface "to any appreciable 
extent." He stak'd in a November Telegram- 
Tribune article that "the levels of contamina­
tion are t(X) low to ptist* a health-threat and do 
not contain the most toxic compounds found in 
petroleum."
Gax'nbt'rg comparcxl air, bt'ach, sand and 
(X'ean water s<imples from Avila Bt'ach to simi­
lar sample's taken fmm I’ismo Bt'ach and San 
Simetm which are both unpolluted.
According to Neil Havlik, natural resource 
manager for the city of San Luis (Tbispti, the 
beach has never had to be clostxl in the past 
due to contamination. Gret'nberg would like to 
conduct the s<ime study again in the winter 
months to stx* if a higher water table will hav e 
any efftvt on soil and gas mov ement in the air. 
Lnixal has agnxxl to this stvond tc'st. but 
Limb s<iid he d(xs>n't think it will change the 
R'sults.
Dl SMANTUNt ;  OK THK TANK KARM
Since 19()h, the tank farm has iKcupitxl fit) 
aen's of land and was ustxi for the storage and 
transfer of crude oil, gasoline, diesel and gas 
oil. The tank farm and the Uixxal pier are no 
longi'r in use tixlay.
"(TTie tank farm) was one of the primary 
fueling facilities for the Uacific Fkx't in VVW II,"
I amb s«iid. One L'nixal tanker was hit by a tor- 
fxxio in the war and still Ik's at the bottom of 
the tvean tixlay, ht' addtxl.
The leaks most likely tixik place bt'fore the 
early 1970s, when government n'gulations and 
(.ompany tc'sting practict's went into efftvt, 
lamb said.
As rivi>.'‘dtxl on a map by Untxal, the 
plume, v\ hich has an awrage depth of seyen 
fix't (but is as shallow as four fix't in s«*me 
areas), consists of 80 pereent diest'l oil, 14 pt'r- 
cent crude oil and 6 percent gasoline.
By Alicia K i^el
Daily Staff Writer
San Luis Obi.spo Mayor Allen Settle has 
criticized Umval and its mie in the polluting of 
Avila Beach.
"1 can't believe that Umval would not 
check out the lines for contamination before 
there were regulations," he said. "Avila Beach 
has t'sst'ntiallv become a toxic waste dump."
Limb said Umval transferrt'd 125 miles of 
its oil pipelines in the countv to Tosco Ctirp., 
an oil company that purchase's oil from other 
companies and then refine's and markets it. 
Tosco Corp. has bought the rights to ust' the 
"7h" name and logo.
Cioing beyond the ri'quirements of the state 
fire marshal, Umvap, Umval's former pipt'line 
company which was sold to Tosco Corp., has 
agrtvvi to thoioughly check the pipelines to 
test for leaks and weak spots as a prtvaution- 
ary pnvt'dure which will help prevent further 
contamination. Anything found in the insptv- 
titms will be reported to the county.
W h a t  a b o i t  t h f  p u ^ : ?
Iximb said the plume of contamination is 
not mobile; it won't spread to other areas. It is 
contaimxl under Front Street and the bc'ach. 
Umval addv'd 6,500 tons of commercial sand 
to Avila Beach this winter This was done to 
create a buffer of s«ind bc'twcvn the ocean and 
the contamination under the beach. The vind
See AVILA poge 7
The sea, the sand and the town: All of Avila's 
components hove been touched by the Unocal 
oil spill which still lurks beneath the sand and 
town. The spill has been contained, and 
Unocal has been working with the town to set­
tle damages. /D o ily  photos by Jason 
Koltenbcich (top), Shoshono Hebshi (micidle) 
and David Wood (bottom)
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Eastern Europe summer study opportunity
The University of New ( Orleans is announcing its 23rd annual UNO- 
Innsbruck International Summer Sch(K)l program in Innsbruck, Austria.
Abi»ut 250 students as well as 30 faculty and staff members will live 
and study in the Tirolean Alps Participants can earn up to 10 semester 
hours of credit, selecting from more than 50 courses offered in a wide 
variety of subject areas, Uoursework is complemented by field trips and 
Europ(>an guest lectures
Students can also take advantage of three-day weekends to travel to 
many European destinations, hike in the Alps or ski the nearby glaciers. 
The 1998 session runs from duly 5 to Aug. 15.
!K new four-week Prague Summer Seminar is also being offered this 
summer.
For information alxiut either program, call the UNO Division of 
International education at (504» 280-7116 or .send email to 
ielpmcfajazz. ucc.uno.edu.
The Division also has information on these programs and other interna­
tional study and travel options at http://ww'w.uno.edu/-in.st/Welcome.html.
It’s easy!!!;
ê
Grab a fresh, blended, 
juice drink, created right 
before your eyes with great 
ingredients like pure fruit 
juice, whole fruit, non fat 
frozen yogurt, sherbert, 
and your choice of 
healthy additions like 
protein powder and 
wheat germ.
Available at two locations near you...
over 100% 
of your daily 
requirement of 
vitamin C 
in most blended juice drinks
f along Poly View Drive,
’. up the hill from the mail kiosk 
behind Sandwich Plant.
downstairs in the .
#  Dexter Building /  * / , - . /o  \  
(near the library), ' 
across from the Art Gallery, T<x)
“Real Men” needed for assault education program Plu$ Dollars & Campus Express Club welcome!
A new program, called “Heal .Men,” sfxinsored by the S.A.F.E.R. 
Program and Student Affairs Division, aims to educate the university 
and surrounding community on rap<‘ and sexual a.ssault.
“Rt*al Men” will honor men who have innovative and imaginative 
thoughts on how to end .sexual violence at Cal Poly and around the 
world. Cal f*oly “R»>al Men" are individuals who respect the fact that .sex 
should be “shared, not taken.” .Mso, “Real Men” understand that every­
one should be treated equally without regard U) race, sex or .sexual ori­
entation.
Interested men need to submit applications by .Jan. .30 to Peer Health 
Education. Winners will have their pictures put on posters, that arc dis- 
tnbuti*d throughout campus, along with personal quotes.
Peer Health Education is located dow'n.stairs in the Health Center, 
room 10.
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LU 0114 UVil
1998-99 Resident 
Advisor Recruitment
O rd in ary  Poopfr 
D oing . . .  ^ / .V
K
I; VN Things?
F e a t u r i n g  
BONNEMA  
MUDHOLE PORTER
Best D raft Beer Selection on the Central Coast
570 H I G U E R A  ST. • 544-7157
L o c a t e d  i n  t h e  C r e a m e r y
A p p N G a t i o n s
5 p.m.
Friday, February
F i n d  o u t  m o r e  i n f o r m a t i o n  
a t  t h e  f o i i o v y i n Q  m e e t i n g s  .  .  .
D ate
M on d ay, Ja n u a ry  26  
W edn esd ay , Ja n u a ry  2 8  
Tuesday, F e b ru a ry  3  
W edn esd ay , F e b ru a ry  4  
Thursday, F e b ru a ry  5  
M on d ay , F e b ru a ry  9  
W edn esd ay , F e b ru a ry  11 
Th ursday , F e b ru a ry  12
L o ca tio n
S ie rra  M a d re  Hat!
M uir Hall 
Tenaya Hall 
U U  R o o m  219  
San ta  L u c ia  Hall 
U U  R o o m  2 1 9  
C a r e e r  C e n te r  
U U  R o o m  2 1 9  
Y o sem ite  H all
Questions? Contact Housing and Residential 
Life staff at 756-1226 or talk to any RA or CSD!
STUDY
EUROPE
SYRACUSE
ABROAD
IN
STRASBOURG
E v r o p e a s  S t u d i e s  
C e r t i f i c a t e
C o i \ c i i  OF E u r o p e
i\ T E R \ S H I P S
G E \ F ROUS  
G R A S T S  k  
S C H O L A R S H I P S
S t u d y  i \  
E s g u s h ,  F r e n c h  
OR G e r m a \
SYRACUSE 
UNIVERSITY 
119 Euclid Avenue 
Syracuse, NY lit«« «17« 
1-800-235*3472 
suabroadêsyr.edu 
http://sumweb.syr.edu/dipa
c a l l  756”- 1 1 4 3
W T M ^   ^ r  r  r  f  c a m p u s
..................................^ express
Tuition 
Textbooks
CLUB
Add to your CAMPUS EXPRESS CLUB 
account by January 31, 1998 and you'll be 
eligible to win reimbursement for
• one quarter's in-state tuition
(student deposits only)
• textbooks up to .$ 150.
Deposit $50 or more, and you'll also be 
entered in a drawing to win $50, credited to 
your CAMPUS EXPRESS CLUB account.
Questions? Call 756-5939
Minimum deposit is $5.
All deposits made 
during January are 
entered in the drawing.
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E D W A R D  
A .  D R A K E
PEOPLE 
SPEAK,
BUT WHO  
LISTENS?
This week I want to 
share with you my views 
about Prop 2f)9 and the 
rc*cent attempts to stop its 
further implementation. But before I do that 
let me .say th.-ii the first EDWORDS column 
(the campu.s dining cleanliness issuei created 
an incredible response and .since its publica­
tion I have met with the Campus Dining 
board and have joined the student dining 
committee in an effort to improve the sanita­
tion among Campus EHning. Rest assured I 
will continue to push for the best cleanliness 
standards possible.
Now on to bigger and better things. Prop 
209 was an initiative passed by California 
voters to end all Affirmative Action programs 
in places such as Cal Poly and other univer­
sities including L’CLA and U.C. Berkeley. 
\Miy did we vote yes on this proposition? 
Because no one likes to be discriminated 
against CtO back to the Civil Rights move­
ment and look at f>r. Martin Luther King.
He would be turning over in his grave if he 
knew that di.-^crimination was taking place 
on a daily basis. Hence the word WAS! Prop 
209 ha.« ended all gender and racial prefer­
ences and finally c- j^uality is beginning to 
shine through a thick cloud cover of discrimi­
nation
l^st weekend there was a rally at L'CLA 
I-', fitrht back at ‘2(t9 and push for its repeal, 
Wait, hang on a .««-Ciind. l*-t me get thi.s 
tr-iigh* Th*-v arc «creaming “YES WE 
NEED DIS( klM IN.M IuN TO KEEP L'S IN 
.S‘ TP)t »L'l'" How IS that fair'' W'hy i« it that 
“ ime sla( k a:-s degenerate with a 2 2 flPA in 
high .school w ill get into a school like 
Ik-rkeley while s^imeone with a 3.8 will be 
rejected'' III tell you what he/she us#*d to get 
in AFFIRMATIVE AfTION . WTiether that 
slacker was a man or a woman or a Spaniard 
or an African American or an Flskimo. or a 
white persiin. who cares, because of .some­
thing he has no control over - his race» he is 
given preferential treatment. Affirmative 
Action IS ju.«t a Euphemism for di.scrimina- 
tion becau.se no one wants hear DISf^RIM- 
INATK)N It is much easier to .«ay and does­
n't present any contnAersy.
Finally, colleges in particular, are Iieing 
forced to Ik' fair They have to accept stu­
dents ba.'-<-d on their achievements and not 
on their RACE, and it is more than high 
time.
'The current fight against 209 is the .same 
a.s the enormous legal battles that went on 
with the attempt to implement Prop. 187 
'The illegal immigrant.« bt.'ing cut off for ben­
efits,! Plea.se don't get me w rong, I am 
always for change But once again the people 
of this great state have .^ pí>ken and once 
again there is a fight against the majority. If 
I :ould justify discrimination then I would be 
-ide b-. .«ide with fighters of this prop^>sition. 
But in my heart and mind discrimination in 
any form is unacceptable, and I applaud 
every’one who voU*d the monster known as 
Affirmative Action out of exi.stence.
E d w a rd  A  D ra k e  is a p o liti­
c a l  H cience fresh m a n .
STAFF EDITORIAL
o o
- jiU t  ,
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Hell hath no fury like a secretary 
.scorned
Di'partmental .si-cretaries bc'gan 
picketing yesterday and if their 
demands aren’t met, theyll do it all 
wei'k. They're asking to be recognized 
as “administrative opi-rations ana­
lysts." plus a rais<* to go with the new 
title
.Make no mistake afniut it: It’s high 
time for the job reclassification. It is 
the departmental “sc-cretanes” who 
ari' called when studenLs have ques­
tions about curriculum and their advi- 
siir« don't know the answers. Many 
departmental “.secretaries" are Ix'tter- 
versed in university piilicy than are 
professors. The term .secretary’ implies 
typing up memos and making lunch 
reservations for the Ixiss. It is outdat- 
c*d
The .«it retanes filed a gender-bias 
grievance that was twice turned down 
by Cal Poly officials, which is what 
prompt<-d the picket in the first place
Sijciety assiiciaies women with sec­
retarial duties. All 38 departmental 
sc*cretanes are women and we doubt 
this i.ssue would have reached the 
picket stage if even one of the .secre­
taries were a man.
The .sixrretanes’ .second demand is
the pay raise that would accompany 
the new job descriptions.
The difference betwc-en a depart­
mental .secretary's ba.se .salary and an 
admini.strative operations analyst's is 
$540 a month This is admittedly a 
huge increa.si'. w hile job duties have 
not bc*en measurably changed. But the 
truth is. the.se women have IxH*n pi*r- 
forming afxive their ji»h description for 
years, and the rai.sc' will simply bring 
them up to spn-i-d
,\s for the rai.si' Ix-ing retroactive 
for five years - let’s not go overboard. 
I>adies, if you wanted it five years ago. 
you should have asked for it then.
After the second rejection of their 
grievance, a lunchtime picket is the 
.s«*cretaries’ only forum for making 
such strong demands. Their job con­
tracts specifically prevent them from 
striking.
We at Mustang Daily find it inter­
esting. and a bit sad, that the inspira­
tion and passion to organize* a picket - 
or any .sort of protest promoting 
change - comes from .staff rather than 
.students. Granted, we’re not U.C. 
Berkeley during the sixties, but a lit­
tle .social activism never hurt anybody.
SLY guy on the 
“Other Side  ”
Editor^
Hi, thanks for the exposure on Sly 9f> 
la.st Thursday, We may be pumpin' more 
ba.ss these days, but there's .still a time 
when we are .Modern RfX’k. .My spc*cialty 
show, Tfie f>ther Side, airs Sunday 
nights from 6 to 10 p.m. and closifly fol­
lows the format of stations like KRf>Q in 
LA or Live 105 in SF'. The show has lieen 
on-the-air for over four years, and 
remains the .same despite the changes in 
Sly 96's regular music format. So, if you 
mi.ss arti.sts like Oasis, the Prodigy, or 
the Smiths, they are alive and well on 
The fXher Side.
George Rosta is the “Other 
Si€l€** host and  form er KCPR 
sta ff m em ber (1986-1990).
New advice columnist 
at the Daily
Ann L anders U>ok out! C al Poly has its  own advice colum ­n ist r ig h t here a t  the M ustang  Daily.H aving questions or doubts  about a rela tionsh ip , school, work, fam ily  or ju s t  life in gen­era l!  Here's your chance to ask  questions a n d  receive advice  from Mic, a psychology ju n ior. lyCtiers shou ld  be adressed  D ear Mic a n d  sent to mhall@poly- m ail.calpoly.edu .ije tters chosen for the column  w ill a p p ea r  every o ther F riday  on the Opinion pvige. A ll le tters  w ill be anonymous. Give it  a w h irl a n d  see w h at Mic has to say, a n d  then take  it  or leave it.
Mustang Daily welcomes and 
encourages contributions from 
readers. Letters should be sub­
mitted complete with name, 
major or depart­
ment, class 
standing 
and tele­
phone 
number. We 
reserve the 
right to edit 
grammar, 
spelling 
errors and
length without changing the 
meaning of what is written. 
Letters sent via e-mail will be 
given preference and can be 
sent to:
j  bora si @ poly mail, calpoly. edu. 
Fax your contribution to 756- 
6784 or drop letters by Building 
26, Suite 226.
Graphic Arts Suite 226 
Cal Poly, San Luis Obispo, Ca. 9340"  ^
Editorial. 1805) 756-1796 
Advertising; (805) 756-1143 
Fax Í805) 756-6784 
E mail jboraspo polymail calpolvedu 
All material C 199" Mustang Oaily 
Printed by l.niversity Graphic Systems
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APARTMENTS
COM E SEE OUR FRIENDLY CUSTOM ER SERVICE STAFF FOR
M O RE DETAILS
7S3-2500
One Mustang Drive, San Luis Obispo. CA 93405 
Ott'"f' Hours Mon-Sat 9am-6prn flours Before 5pm)
TRAFFIC SCHOOL
Com«><ly Style Claasee Tau|(lit by Cal Poly Student$xo W ITH  T H I»AO
R c c Ia t «  a n  F.wtrm  $ 9 .0 0  O f f  
w H fi  A n y  C o i y t f t n r  » A O
S O S -
I n l *  o n 'l tv w : w w w . t r a f n c a c k o « l
U  \
■< V
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$4.95!* >
¿ ' r e nc  r e r u ,'TIKHclaij -Ai^lll
with th is ad or student IP
hichuU H . . . .
* itaiian Green Salad or 
Minestrone Soup
* Spaghetti »with Choice 
j of Sauce
i| • OarWc Bread
* Or, ask ^or $1.00 off 
any other entree
I : , () ¡1 r  I ' 111 ft n  »•
9 6 9  Monterey street
5 ati Luis Ooispo - 5 4 4 -5 &6 P'
ER SC
lATH • ELECTRICAL E N G I N E E R I N G  • MECHANICAL E N G I N E E R I N G BUSI NESS  AN/^LYSIS
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Raytheon
Expect great things
ATTENTION TO ALL CLUBS
We are awarding $ 6 0 0 0  in minigrants to  
clubs for com m unity service projects.
Some past projects include:
-Designing a corral for Rancho de los Animales
-Presenting interactive science labs at Pacheco 
Elementary School
-Developing a mentoring program for 
recovering drug-addicts
We can help you design a project or link 
with an agency in the community.
Visit us for more information... 
Community Service & Learning Center
UU 217-D  
Phone # 7 5 6 -5 8 3 4  
http://www.calpoly.edu/-scs
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PICKET from page 1
know I couldn’t do what I do."
.Jennifer Henderson, physical 
education junior, also marcht*d in 
the line.
“Everyone has to be treatiKl with 
respect,” Henderson said. “They 
need to be recognized.”
Vicki Stover, associate vict‘ pres­
ident of administration and finjuice, 
conducted the second level of resiew. 
Stover said contract agreements 
prevented her from commenting on 
sfKicifics of the grievance.
“The grievance says there has 
bet‘n a mi.sinterpretation of (the sec-
retarie.s’) contract,” Stover said. 
“I’ve seen pickets in the past, but it 
d(K>sn’t happtMi very often.”
Daniel Howartl-Greene, exwu- 
tive a.ssistant to IVi'sident Baker, 
said the third level of review, if it is 
fill'd by h'riday, would pnibahly be 
conducteil by a repn'sentative for 
Baker.
If the F*resident’s Office n*ji*cts 
the grievance, the secri'taries can 
take their complaint to the 
Chancellor’s Office. If it is rcjecU*d 
again, the issue moves to arbitra­
tion, where the decision is final. As 
state employees, the secretaries art* 
prohibited from striking.
HWY 46 from page 1
said Scott Eades. assiKiate trans­
portation planner with SLCKXKl.
The 18-mile stretch from Airport 
Road to just east of Almond-River 
Grove Drive would hi* wideni*d with 
the funds.
If the pmjiH’t is fundiHl. con­
struction would Ix' tentatively si*t 
for the middle of 2005.
Eades said adding the extra 
lanes would lower the risk of head- 
on collisions. He said passing slow 
cars can be a problem. espt>cially 
with tense drivers.
Hwy. 46 is al.so a rtxxmimendwl 
trucking route, which Eades said 
contributes to the danger.
Since the Fairbanks’ accident in 
199.5, several improvements to the
mad have been made, and the num­
ber of accidents has decreased.
“We like to think that it (the 
decreasi') is attributed to what’s 
been done,” Evades said.
Among the impmvements are 
call boxes, rumble strips to alert 
drivers who vi*er off the road and 
special median striping.
A davtime headlight safety si*c- 
tion and doubling of traffic fines 
w'ithin the 18-mile .stretch has bivn 
enforceil and a CHI’ helicopter is 
now in u.se for quicker respon.se 
time to emergencies.
“So far piH)ple have n*spondi*<l to 
the improvements prettv positive- 
l.v." blades said.
SLtXXXVs E’eb. 4 mi*eting is 
ojx'n to the public. It sUirts at 9 
a.m. at the County Government 
Center in San Luis Obispo.
CLINTON from page J
weasel words.”
Lewinsky, 24, told a friend she 
had an affair with Clinton but later 
denied the claim in an affidavit. 
She spent several hours Monday
with her attorneys, both at her 
Watergate apartment and a Iwal 
law office.
S tarr’s team met into the 
evening to consider Ginsburg offer 
and pn*pare to question witnesses 
TViesday in front of a federal grand 
jur>-.
Congratulations!
Systems Analyst Class 1998
*
Deloitte & Touche Consulting Group is one of the 
top management consulting firms in the world.
Our consulting services cover the full spectrum of 
management functions from Strategy to Implementation,
in a variety of industries from Electronics 
to Financial Services to Health Care.
• Francisco Barroso
• Kurtis Danka
Brandon Fong 
Steve Modugno
• Cornell Nieh
• Kevin Pine
Please feel free to contact our alumni to discuss our practice:
• Emi Ashida
• Ben Brewster
• Daniel Delaney
Lyndon Duggs 
Evan Eakin 
Eric Engel
Hayes Ewing 
Will Holmes 
John Huynh
• Anna Leono
• Kelly O'Connor
• David Ruddy
For more ini«»nnation conlai t Lisa Dempster at (4L5) 247-4796 Idempsterttdttus.com 
Equal ( Jpporlunity Employer .M/F/D/V http://wwn'.dttus com
Jeramie Ryan
Amir Sarhangi 
Dan Seyer 
Ryan Stover
Zach Streight 
Bransby Whitton 
Jed Zercher
Chris Zohlen
Deloitte & Touche Consulting
Group
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AVILA from page 2
will protivf thr plunu* from tlu‘
luMNA Mirf thcit is r\|'Hvlttl l i u o n u ’
with U Niño
Liinh S.1ÍJ UntK.il will iIimI with 
tin* umtamin.ition iiinloi I ronl 
Stnvt through hiosp.ir i^ny; wlm h is 
li*ss intrusive than eviavation 
"I xcavation iinUer I ront Stavt 
would mean UniKal would literally 
have to put a pit in tnint of the Inisi- 
tu*sses,"l amh s<iid, adding th.it this 
would put many shops out of husi- 
ness.
Iximh Siiid bii>spar);mg will
"enhance natural priKesses" and is 
exfxvtixT to take 7 to 1(1 years, and 
excavation will ha\’e to be done on 
the Ix'ach.
"VVe think it's iuvi*sstirv Lxvause 
ot till* ixean and the pt>ssihilih' that 
wa\ e events could expose contami- 
n.ifion," he s.iid.
The plan is to excax ate in two 
phases t)\ er the next two winters to 
a\’oid disrupting tourism and avn*- 
ation.
U ncK'AI.’s  A IT K M P rs TO “ MARK
Uixx al has a program to com- 
fx*ns»ite Avila lieach pmjxTtx’ own­
ers and business i>perators for past
and futua* damages, a*sulting from 
the cleanup pn>)cvts. l amb stiid h«.“ 
dix*s not deal with fxxiple through 
litigation. I le negotiati*s diax tly 
with pcHiple and s<iid he's macluxT a 
lot of settlements
Thea* are cases whea> a*sidents 
and business owners ha\ e sutxl 
Umxal because of dix'liiuxi property 
values and ruiixxl chances of de\ el­
oping paiperty. Mi>st i>f the cases 
have ni>t yet btvn si*ttlcxi.
Mayor Settle s.iid Avila Bc'ach 
has bcx*n affix'ted by the contamina­
tion.
"Lending iastitutioas aa* not 
lending money for pmperh at .Ax ila
SANTA MARIA'S
ONLY ADULT CABARET
EXOTIC DANCERS
11:AM TO 2:AM 
7 DAYS A WEEK
Sun. Military Nite FREE 
Mon. College Nite FREE 
2 for 1 Tuesdays 
Wed. Amateur Nite
ALWAYS HIRING DANCERS. 
MAKE $$$. APPLY IN PERSON.
Santa Maria, 505 S. Broadway 
S ^ ta  Maria #  349-9535  
Santa Barbara, 2 2  £  Montedto 
Santa Barbara #  568-1620
Beach Ixxause the area is economi­
cally rtxilimxL" he s<iici.
Ax ila lic'ach businesses hax e telt 
the impact of the publicitx sur- 
rimnding Uixxal on their busiius,s
Kob Ixossi, invner of the Ax ila 
lieach golf course', said he thinks 
busine'ss has bex'n aftectexi because' 
the publicity "has a significant, far- 
a’aching e'ffect."
"L'ntxal was the life'-bkxxl of 
Avila in the lS(X)s but ne)w thev'x e 
outgrown their welcome," he Siiid.
Re*side*nts of the little be’ach town 
haxe also felt the impacts of Umcal.
Ax ila Be'ach a*sident .Michael 
Hoffman s.iid he thinks Untcal has
<%piing break fever
Need Ì
a break¿
X-
Spring Brsak 5 NÍ0fit 
Packages
Puerto Valtarta
, . . . $ < | 2 9
Cabo San Lucas
» » ( > 5 0 9
H a w a i i » » $ 4 5 9
feart m wxM V  •• «c* jm.dM h", • ••• r .
L V  « M e a it  tm  « A » - '  «  M Ch .  *M n  «  J
I HBDHlzbí“’/ »
rW  (1CF. ( «Mcil m  tier—II—éI
903 Embarcadero Del Norte 
Isla Vista
V (8 0 5 ) 562-8080
actexl a*sponsibb anel aeiek'd that 
the tank farm anel pii'r has "st*rx exi 
its time."
"1 eli>n't think it .vill hurt the 
ecimomx," Ix' s<iid
Re*sieie‘nf I’hx Ills Kamm s,iid she 
fex’ls L mxal has actexi a*sponsiblx. 
but onix’ in the past xv'ar t»i so She 
alst) saieT the pre'ssure tn*m the pub­
lic anel e*nvironme*ntalists is what 
finally forcexl Lnical inte> action 
Kamm woulel like te> sex* moa' te*st- 
ing of the contamination befoa* le‘t- 
ting childam play on the be*ach
T h K IJVND, TllK PIFK A.M) TltF  
FLTLTtF
l.amb s<iiel the land and the pier 
will a’main L ntxal pmfx*rtx fo»^  
ix>w. He stiiel the land is /orxxl tor 
inelustrial pur|x>se‘s. Lmxal is,.xtn- 
sidering possible use's tt>r the laneU 
but It xvill take time to gi> thaiugh 
pe’imit pace'sseN i>nce anx decisum 
is a*achexl. The pier will alsei a ’main 
in Lmcal's hands for the time 
being. Lximb said L’mcal has bex’n 
askexl to entertain ideas t>f u.se' for 
ne>n-pa>fit groups, but the pie*r is not 
"user frie’ndix" U*r the public. It 
XX as built for transpxirting oil The 
nxiel leading to the pie*r is narroxx 
anel the a*nt and mainte’nance ixn the 
pie’r IS high
I laxTik s.iid he xx cnild like to six> 
anx exxistal aa*as i>f the’ tank taim 
site ' asc’rx exl for habitat ' I le’ als< ■ 
s.iid that once the site has bex-n 
cle’anexl up he xx e>ulel like to sex’ 
some of the’ lanel '<’t asiele a» ojx’p 
space.
"Lneval is a big part t»f the com- 
munitx and tlx’x re m»t |Ust ge*ing te> 
ge> awax'," he s.iid
Mustang Daily Restaurant Guide
Your Guide to Good Taste in San Luis Obispo
\.MKRK AN
F Mcl.inlixkx SaksHi-Where Kxalx 
mect to eat A; dnnk in a liim- 
of-thc-eenlurx salkxm 541 (KxHh
Sl.O Ba'xxmg Co 111‘Kiaixlen Si. 
Fresh Brexxexl Bex’i. I ixe Music. 
lYinne’r Specials Call .MX.IH4.4
ITAI . IV .N '
Clcmen/a’s-270 Pi>memx -PisnHx Beach 
Pi//a-Pasta<'al/ones-Sut*s 
SeHip-Salad-Dessens-Beer-Wine
Ita 1.1 AN
DiStasio's Risiixrante Italiano 
2IP9 MXh St Le» Osexs 52S-87«) 
CHICKKS VKAL. FISH. PASTA. SAI ADS
S a n d u  I t  h h s
Ben Franklins Sandwich Co 
Making the most onginal ftxxl to Cal 
Poix Students since 1969 544-J94X
S kaFOOD
Splash Cafe-Award winning clam 
chowder great fish A: chips A: 
kXs mexe' Open '  daxs 7~5-465.4To advertise in the Restaurant Guide, call 756-1143.
Classified Advertisin
(  i r a p l i k '  . \ r i s  l ^ u i l d i n ^ .  K o t ) i i i  2 2 ( 5  C a l  P o l y ,  S a n  l » u i s  ( ) h i s | ) o .  C A  0 3 4 0 7  ( 8 0 5 i  7 3 ( 5 - 1  1 4 3
( ' .W l l ’l ^ ( d I ' l ’.'''
* * * SWE * * *
Evening w ith  in d u s try  s ignups
January 27 #  6 00pm Sandwich Plant 
CAL POLY SPACE SYSTEM speaks 
Come in your PJ's & win a pnze 
ITS A PAJAMA PARTY'"
,\ .N .\O f\( IIMI'.NT.S
Become a part of student 
government ASI election 
packets tor the office of ASI 
President Chairman of the 
Board and Board ot Directors 
will be available Feb 16 m 
UU217 Filing ends Feb 27
CASH FOR COMICS and gaming ITEMS' 
New comics Wednesday mornings* 
New Games Weekly CAPT NEMO 
COMICS - 779 Marsh 544-NEMO
CASH PAID FOR USED CD S TAPES. 
S LP S CHEAP THRILLS &
RECYCLED RECORDS 563 Higuera 
New Release CD s only $12 98' 
Open Mon-Sat til 9 pm
HELPING HANDS
Work Play with children m SLO 
low income housing Helping 
Hands volunteer Oneoiation 
Wednesday January 28. 7pm UU219 
Questions. Call Student Communrty 
Services -  756-5934
.\\N ( U \( I \|| \ I
•*91 NEWS’*
Updates every hour on the hour 
and complete newscasts at 
7 & 8 AM AND 4 & 5 PM 
” 91 3 KCPR”
li\  i :\ T S
Culturefest
12-8 pm Feb 28th 
For more info call 756-1291
Love is in the air...
Let everyone know how much you 
love your honey Give them 
an ad in the special Valenhne s 
Day issue of Mustang Daily 
Pick up forms at the UU Info Desk 
or the Mustang Daily office 
The deadline is Feb 9th
L( ).s I U \ I  )
FOUND:
Women's bracelet found in 
Courtyard between buikjtng 21 
and building 14 before Thanksgiving 
break Email me and identify 
mchnst 6  potymaii
S i H\ l( I.
NEED SPANISH 'OITOR- Study with 
native speaker All levels Good Rates 
Anytime- Call Consueto 466-9207
Si; i{ \  K L>
SCORE MORE!! 
GMAT 72 PTS 
GRE 214 PTS 
LSAT 7.5 PTS
Pnneeton Review (805) 995-0176
MiS( i:ui. \ \ i . (  U S
SLO SWIM -SWIMWEAR IN SLO* 
Get the Best Selection arxl 
Lay-A-Way for Spring 
1029 Chorro across from Butts
Eì m i m . ì 1
Camp Wayne - (Sister half of 
Brother Sister Camp, Nodh- 
Eastem Pennsylvania. 620-8 18 1998 
Have the most rnemorabte 
summer of your Me* Directors 
needed for Drama. Camping Nature 
Cheerleading and Goff CounseKKs 
for Tennis. Goff Gymnastics.
Team Sports. Low Ropes Batik.
Calligraphy. Scuiptuie Drawing
Pambng. Photography. Ceramics.
Guitar. Silk-Screening. Swimming 
(WSl preferred). Sailing. WatersK«ing.
Dance. Aerobes. & Piano 
Other staff Driver Video, Fiead Chef 
Assistant Chet. Ftousekeepmg.
Night watchperson On campus 
interviews Fetorvtary 21st 
1 (800) 279-3019 tor more intormahor
l-l\IIM.i MI NT
Tutonng PosrtKxi Available 
Tutor local elementary, middle.
& high school students m math. 
English, study skills. & learning 
techniques to become better 
Students Must have a desire to 
work with students and be good 
with people Excellent pay pius 
mileage 70 Tutors needed 
Contact Carl Wallace at 756-5379 
For rnore information
( )I 'I  ‘O H T r.M T IK S
!!!CAimON!!!
Make No Investments or Provide 
No Banking or Credit InfcKmation 
Without Investigating AtJvertisemen*-- 
m the Oppodur-t-es Sector
Raise up to S5(X) or more in a week
Fundraising opportunities ava- 
No finanoai obligation Great 
tor clubs & organ za*ons Fo* 
info cal* 888-51-A-PLUS ext 5 t
! F o h  S .M .i:
Brand-New Snowmo(><es for Sale 
Call Chamiian 544-7568
BULK RATE HERBS
GINKO BIlOBA OR st JOHNS WORT 
180 capsuies 500 mg © only 
$17 00 lockxjes lax ♦ sfxpP*'*9 
Send Check or M O to 
Opti-Health PO Box 335 Morro 
BayCA 93443
f-« >H S  \ I . I
Can't Buy Me Love'^ 
Mustang Daily Says You 
Can, In Tbe Valentine's Day 
Issue!! Buy yourself some 
lovin’ TODAY'
B it ( i .M S
USED QUALITY MT BIKES 
STARTING © St 99 781-3830
H <  M ) . \ i .m . \ t k : s
t-2 Roomixates Needed S5~5 mo 
UW.ties Included- CEDA« CREEK 
Farrell Smyth Prop Mgm 543-2636
H U N T . \L  IK H  SI.NG
60 CASA TOVVNHOUSES NOW 
TAKI14G a pp lic a tio n s  FOR 
SEPT 1C f4on-Sm'*e’s Oi^ ei. 
No Pets 543-7555 ’As* fo* Bea’
0<xn rm & pat*^ *i 3 tx apt 
dean, no smo» -.g pe*.s re*'’ 26C 
-  1 3 uti> Deo 300" F-ed 782-9083
Room for Rent
Futty F j r r  R»gni next 1: 
campus Cal Matl M 545-8484
lloM IlS  I OH S \u :
Buying a house or oondo'’
For a free iist of at tne best 
pnoed houses 4 condos m SLO 
can Netson Rea' Estate 546-''990
S ' í í j DA<( AU>í/^i/y-^7 'V98
Sports
BAR
rSf>í )KIS Í R IVIA
%
wr ^
Yesterday's Answer:
The Denver Broncos won the 
1998 Super Bowi In or>e o f 
the most unexpectedly 
exciting garryes ever
Congrats Ryan B>ehrg 
and David Wood!
Today's Question:
What countr/s team has won the 
most Wodd Cup soccer matches?
Sijtimn your aryvwer to 
kkarteyapotyrrtait catpoty oOu
The ftrtt correct antmer / reoetve mil be 
ported along mth your rtarrte m the 
paper the next day
Bird will 
coach East 
NBA All-Stars
ly Sl«ire Hen—I
kfjoumet ftts:
INOIANAI^MJS U r r . Bmj 
xhr- Indiana n/ftkir' wiai-h,
{/ianK f'*r a Honda 
vaí'^ t^íoíj and -aui M<H*day h<' wjll 
rrtiu h h-ai>l in i t f  - NBA /Vil-.-'Uir
fcîanv
B iH  wa>^  a J2 -tim<'AJI-Su<r with 
IfTfiAim íVltM - IkiI •aid h«- tnui 
r,t) 'h'-îr< to in tii< H h H
• -fu  :f, Yrprk Th*- l'’>.'<T-.
•  • ■» <'arfK-d tiH' tKiat-limi? H^>rK>r 
for huti <-<imj/ihn{; ii.<- r» /
in tí»í' Kai-ti rn Í -<in(on-rut< . »/
f'tjrniay'  ^ ; -jt/»fî dat«'
' r  ’!! ÍM :* ¡rroat htyfVir t/> i:<> 
and }>r<-I'Di i(*<- Indiana Banr r- 
nh 'jo-'-tM/n afitMjt that H'4>dully. 
III Irav«- a (<-vi t/f niy {>lav«-r'- iimrii; 
■t. ,th n*< BinJ -Hiid afii-r ¡ir-M-Xut' 
Mofiday “B< inj¡ fhrm a -mail niar 
k<^  t/f-afti ar»rJ k/Km irttf wo don't }«'’ 
a *ot td prr-rv I think it wi#uld tp 
;»'iod (of ail <W ut>; if I wont ar*d (jar- 
tK-ipat/^ in It '
P-jKor- aswstant ofjan-ÍM.-t- l>K'k 
llam -r and (ÍK-k i 'arliKk- will aKKi»-t 
Bird in xkp- Ail'Star '¿arip'
Tho -tarlinif iif>ou(>t for Om- 
haKO rri and ^^ «'Ktorí) '»#nf< rorKo 
toan.'*' w<ro annoufM>-d In' th< 
loat’o- Sonday. ar»d tii<' r<-majnjni  ^
■^••> «■■0 rTM-n-d ior>- <jÍ o^h loam w ¡1! ip 
■p UpIapí thi^ w «i»-k ir> tip- cxiaofir « in 
r-ach rxmf<-r»-fKX' TIm- Ba<x-r^  Kr-Km« 
MilW and Kik r^mil» wor* rjtxni-id 
ond t.'.‘ ha\<- gotid at makinji
' tp- Kat4 tx-nn; and Mark Ja< k-xxn 
art out*-‘dr- t+iaíKX-
Tip- 2^12 an a fialf-
i’.i'fii !«-hmd ti»< i'hjoai'o Bulit- -ii! 
1.'} <f. t.f><- t^^tral I>iv;kkkj -ta/KÍ 
’ o- ' ut ita%< a U-ltx-r w iriMní» ¡p r 
o< . ih< «V-tx-rrriininsi faxlx*?
i Ih M-H<tj'*n "i lip Ail " I.,, t,
I*'-
•) ••Ti/r, a ioi*. da* - oil
♦ <ai d,;jr wo'j W if -x-lfi-sh ifi tip
1/ifO -aid "J rofx<--x r.1 t>*< IrKiiana 
I'at t-r- .-r d i -fiTMjid f"! J arr. \«t \
Birxj v*a>- t.f»< AJj St^r rnoKt valu 
jt»!‘ ¡yla’s* f ifi ]i-t*S2ar*d wjJi ti<-(/»frH 
'•ftK ! |k tiar-rj M\’B V* aÍM,'y*a<h 
\i\ Si.-ir ’^an*< Bnl
Miarma/i and 1> nnv N^ ilKofi*.
lV
A
\
f“ ;‘i ' v >» .'• / •<:<'- .}.
~ g _
1/alek';,
Dwiy ishe^  br IJcn'td
Now the guessing game: Villi Elway return?
ly D«ve Geykrg
M'-otitrt«)
SAN* lifkXX> WiKfifu) tliink- 
itiiî in  Mikx- Siiaruihan axid Tt-fTt ll 
l>:ni*- or an aofuralx' n-fV-*ti<xn r^  
-hiiin Kiway'». mindM-t''
Th»- l>-n^<-r lyptfh and Su;>-r 
lV»w ! M\’B ip'ipn- th<ir -íT-yoaraitd 
r^uarU-fiíarii will r»-ixim r»r-Kt w-ijiiitin 
'I  wrmid n-aJly ip- «ijqxriMxi ti ip- 
r<-tir<ai '  ShanahaJi naid Monda \ 
aft/r a mjdit <xf tx-M«ration
ih'ftvr'r p dl 24 M<iory r 
( ,r<p'Ti Bay wa*- th< fin-t for th< 
framiijM- m fr *  -IM - at th< !iti< 
jiarno and ond«-d ti*< AhC p ,Su}>< r 
I'^ tw ) UfPitif! >-tr» ak at IT It alw. 
-a-rvod a- tiio ( ontx-r|>iO( o ir. 
KJwa;. I- hrilliant rar*a-r
And h«' fornaifiod ii«- f<xal 
;xonit aftx-r w iiat wa>- fxr'/iiahly th< 
Siij>-r iViw I ovof j■J^ t as- h< 
wa- txf'tr« tho ¿artp ,n hir i>»d U' 
finaJl . A !*/ tii4- rtny that ha»i! olod 
tai r rr tiir« « t rr * - T Im
Br-oTi''*' lo-r ti*'»-.* B</Wi-
J'4^7 ijy a toi^' <7 '■*!,
jy i:n t- and w« rt- II J /2 jr 'T il 
'ind< fdoi!-
i>a\ i- had h'- h<T'*(( . J á7 
>^'d- 'Pi 'SU - and l i i f *  I
.ard  itd'iw r rurit- sor Judifii.’
’ fi< w!fir,<-r v.ilii j i'l 1« ft But 
h'lwa- h  ^ fulhlli-d iii-
\'FI. f ut ur* unti fi^tn firt>\id<-d 
th* la-t ri^ : imprint
I'iiat wai- o\ofi trijK for In- H
vr-ar <'d -xifi dark w frorri rdwav 
'arra-tf 'm h;- -ii«iuld<-r- into ti.. 
lor kor rotmi aftx-r cx-loh-ai int’ on 
thx' fx-id frxr a half i.our
"Jrxiin - littk- rxi>- j»»/t ioV< tix 
kx k<-r rrxxn and h< ►■tarix-d at-kinji 
wix-r« tix- nnjCh woro '  Shanahan 
-axi ■^ o^ had to tx-li hm. that it 
will tako a fow rrxxith- t/* i?«-t 
thoni *"
Kfway wixi ha«- had a \arx-ty 
'«f mjurx-x to hi- -f>ouid< r and 
arm planx to tJjKo  ^ fo^ wo< k/- oft 
V( tiiink aix.iut hm futurr tix n 
talk t/j Shanahan and owrx-r Pat 
B'/w Ion aix«ut a (x.-:=-«-ifd< )hit -■ .
-Ofi
H< !► rmarxiall;. -x’ iiaNifi¿’ 
rx-tt*od approximatx f> millxxi 
in sr Jlintf im  m-voo I><-mor -iroa 
ta r  d' ah r-ijjp - Xr> \^  a%'fi< 
Hiji/x Ti}.’a . <#w rx r of tix NH - 
lanu Ikvfpijin- i*a-Jt..jh - 
Florida Ma*'!ir • a'ld tix NHI 
Florida Pantfx *•.
Hu't Si.af...'.afi not'd sj 
Fiv. .av iia.- 'Xi'i-idori-d n tin  tip ■ ' 
fl.< r tlx pa-t tfif»-4 or four .< 
vtn» Arxf ill- t'arnm at' - ix In 
itojp-’ ip V\.,!ix bar k t, . n< ; 
tixTfl s<-*< »< ,a -1raii ’^'^ 1 ' ' (
"I l'»id inrr 'i .a ’ n* d ip-itr r • • 
rolir* '  I>a\'ii- -aid
Siianafiati < t>d<-d uj» 
wiial --"und<-d l:k< a (h< -
-|>. \*»u M-tin iu-t tx-*au-x . 
w«X' a riiampi'Xti'-iiip’''' ix- .i-k<-'i 
'I f  ip  y p l a y n y  at a t.omfx-ti* tvi
‘ ' X -i. r)*it 'oftx- i>a< k
tor 'T;< fTiinp tix 'r..io, 
tx»n <<xxi'rfx-d f/rr-r-n B a y - 
d‘-< i-iof' txr lot |>avix -x-»*ro <xn i-ot 
and and 70:1 i from  tho 1 
ir-ioad '»f attomptini» ;; tinx-axifi- 
-uriiifit' /oal lirx -iarxi Aftortix- 
t sunixlow n. thx Par kor- h;xj J f '  
arxj tw<i tirrx-r/ut- bi coirx hax k 
Tix-> o a* ix-d tix- Ix-nvr r TI 
ix'for« -lohfi M<ii/ioy dirx ix-d it for 
’ ix Bnxioo!- whr-n ix tipjx d Brr-tt 
^a r^< ► paxx inU-rxir-d f</r H/*ix-rr 
Br*x»h- wit il 2>’ -x-corxj- r« main 
r
\i i< w< mad« it ifitr-T»---i 
' ■y  ^trt t t Ba% * '/a« ii M.r« 
Hnimjrrr r, -axf “It wax a -tratx-in' 
I f< ‘1 wa- 'lUf 'Xily (.harao v* wm 
T*.< r* wiuld iia\< ixa fj <tuiy Pi '«r 
'  -a-i.Hi'J- i«-ft tix < i^x-r wa;.
afi liinu^i;t 1 hr rr 
rr.;;d • tx -«lor« tifrir .-i r-iinui*
' * n I f  \nd .f ’ ix- Par kr r- ha*t 
'■ - ,- ’id  ’ i)c\ m.jji.t iia^< i»< I'j ’ ix 
Bfofi'o- K, a ii«-td goal trx-anint’ 
•i I • r< sxix-d tix f] tix •' 
/ ■ j U: ixx ii in r.jfii.’r '<,* .Jt.
” 1 riip' at .1 t •, , f,< hj j*oa *
Vou *afi tiiifiK of It ifi difh rr-fit 
1 , '  hr - ai'f ■ Ir.d i - ' ! .1 fx n I<= *x ,ii
'• ' -I. i/\ Xrxx Uny d'«w f. arxi tn«a.
i-i 'hin;'  and tix«« w i- time 
x-ft It - futio.  Tiiat tou'ixlr«w'fi 
l'K*k«-d awfull\ oa,-v from tix  Tx Id 
I A.-i-nl ufiid 1 -aw tix r<pla% 
i.it.i t ttiat I rr ali/>od itow t-apy it 
A a -
JO L-A’i r
Agassi struck 
down bv little 
matador
By Ster«« Vlfiht««
Aiiontrteil P'r/.
MF i . B O i  K \ K  A«rr<ralla
hnr ‘ hr fir • t-i'.xjr Antin' At-ta-H 
J.iaV-"»! thr f .-h- i J  'hr- iilid -fU-rt 
-j'Xf ¡i.i'pimr* iro -i- 
r - .ixf 'p; - i '  f-j -I-
f -7-.lU u
Th™  ;!X 'at,I ..tar--. *
-elrurk
Wrirkini« out of tiir- far hdt wir 
nr-r of tix- rr>urt ixildinjí that >fx>t 
and rr-fuKing P> yjold for nv>xt of 
tho n«'Xt hour and a half. 
Br-raKati-jriJi wounrir-id Aija*»Ki with 
punishing rallu-ii ix-fdr«- finishing 
him «iff with thr- xtrangrixt and 
pTi-rhapx mrxrt Ir-thal frjrr-hand in 
U*nnih.
AgaKKi mllred <A't-r and «iut of 
tho A ustralian (}pf'n tjn a chilly 
Mrmday night with a l«x>k </f u tter 
axPiniKhnvnt W hat figurrid to be 
a romp turn«^ intx> a -F-6 , -T-6 , 6 -2 , 
6 -.T. 6 -T Irxsx to the .*>-f«xit-9 con- 
qur-rr>r «if C'.S. f>p«-n champuin 
and No 2 M-’T-d P atrick  Kaftor twr> 
nigtitx r-arlw-r
B< raxategui ix nr#w a quarti-r- 
finalixt. and hr- hax rirmo th«- prr>- 
m<iU-rK and TV fr>lkx rx> favrirx iiy
knrxking *,*ut thr- twr. nvx-t fpfjju- 
lar rrx-n in xurr-r-xxivr- rrrundx 
'I  jrj!-t did nrrt i-%'«-n conxirfr-r It 
a (X>x.--)ÍMl|t \ th at hr wr/uld ix- ai/Jr 
*./. -tart r/mtrr*lling (xxntx " Agar :»;i 
-aid 'T h a t wax kind <*f gnawirig 
at m*
“Hi-  -jx-r-d makr— up fo*- thx 
rr-;j] < -tiitr- tiiat fx gIM-t Up And 
ii* JU-'t ta r1r-0 fil l 'kilig ’ ix-hal  
f,igg<-r i f  .fx j rpxi t gr-t t/> hi- h:x k 
i,;-rxf i,r - gr>ing t/r fX'' >X-n\ al. 
v/rt- "f btoi/x m - to v*#u '
/\ga--iV («,;*< ij Brad Oifix-rt 
'•r,-filrfri t fx hr-\r wiiat i.ad haf>- 
,U t i-P ISr r-i ’ oXr-'/Ui harf ' .r-, .r 
' •;f;.r f,<;x k frr*ni tw«i -;o1i- <4r/w !.
>r.d Ag;-t -i h vd raroi\ ¡'mt front 
-t fxx=axX'
“I Wi/Oidi i t  i ' . j . r -  t i . . j f , k  It 
fil i ix r* -aid a -  hx- ro-« trrrm hi- 
' urt i-m1(' -x-at
A ga- I wife atiroK- Br'xrkr
Shir-id I hiad j u - l  arri\«-d in
Au-tral ia.  a ¿«xig trip f«*r n«.4 hing
Hr ix ttr-r Wifi tijr wh'dr-
damn th i ng, ’ -hr- -aid  o1
iV raxab-gui '“Thiyt - dS l \r- jr#x Uj 
•*-s::y
W ith'ifil;. <xx -x-r-d« d plS'. or fifj 
hn=s xirfr- r,if ttx draw. Agax-i p»aw a 
■ Ir sir psith t.f, tix  final ti.< t-xrx 
nseinx-nt hx- wrxi r/r, in- f’i''-T > n-it in
v-rt'
"It s-rtaifil^v I- dixapprxnting 
ix-f .?ij-x It war -Í ixauti fui  </Ufp‘r
’ i m, ' t i x - i - a i d  '1 hi* I ; kr . g r-r-z. d 
I px k ip fTfV tofifiK- otP nprrt 
ir-\ri. Ini  j î j i î  --traigiit into Itx- 
fl ' ial- 1 ga.r  up (rxitfo! 'if thx
rr.ati-' i¡ î/xfsj'.
M.)>ix i’ wa- bx. n ' x h  Urr
•-.g.l- i jf-O til- > ' t/y
i-xfx ' '  tf.sit ix w(,. i^<f f',.,k<- s-f 1-x ri
' u- r jr. lor Ux ti ih ju- l  ;< fow 
rrioflth- :;ft. r tx ixñ l.*.*.'rx-fj out if;
11X f .11, g ' f I y t *'• j 4 j
Suf '  . ix workr-d ii'- wav ha' r. 
Vi N'j '■T -vïb-f pi. jving a f o^pir 
' ii'illr r¡g* r - ' Ifflj ' t .-\crtj:. So '* 
h< !oi-l rx-:i-l> pKirr-d- gr-ltif.. 
.' -ilS:‘;x \jirf -rjr* ix !'X»kr-'; 
gn .a' Igs.ifi.-' h'- h ' - '  thf i '  ofjfp. 
fir-fi t-  I f|( !<>d : f ; Nri } l j  -x-r-ij
,Aifx r’ '■
h.l-X'lifX'f
M-f -ipaf.j^ij
